Directions to School of Packaging at MSU
--Route from Airport to Campus--

ROUTE FROM LANSING AIRPORT
Turn right onto Grand River Ave.
West (0.4) on Grand River to Waverly Rd.; Turn left.
South (3.4) on Waverly to I-496; Turn left.
East (5.0) on I-496 to Trowbridge Rd. exit
Follow the curve to Red Cedar (see attached detailed map)

ROUTE FROM DETROIT AIRPORT
Take 94E to 275N
Take 96 W
Take 127N to Trowbridge Rd. exit (see attached detailed map)

APPROXIMATE DRIVING TIMES
Detroit.................................90 minutes
Grand Rapids...........................1 hour
Chicago.................................4 hours

PHONE DIRECTORY
Main Number.................... (517) 355-9580
Fax....................................(517) 353-8999
Web........................... www.msu.edu~sop